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Sweet and Pretty

Lyrics by
Harold Atteridge

Music by
Otto Motzan

Moderato

Oh! Oh! come now,

mis-ter! the way you love me Is nice and sweet!
Oh! Go 'way now, mis-ter, or you will take me right off my feet!

You know, when you do be-gin,

You love with such a snap and vim, Start me raving for you;

I'm crav-ing; You're be-hav-ing nice!
REFRAIN

Love me, love me, so sweet and pretty! When you love me,

you show no pity, You certainly know how to please me,

When you squeeze me, You bounce me round like a toy;

When you love me, Oh, say, what joy! Love, love, love, love,
Love me, you wonderful boy! When you hold me, it's sweet and pretty,

Don't dare to stop, dear, if you want to like me, 'Twould be a kiss

if you should care to strike me! Sweet and pretty, You're pretty and

nice! nice!
Auf Wiedersehn
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